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GOING TO ETERNITY

Many of our old landmarks are dis-

appearing

¬

with tho passing of Tlmo

to make way for other and now land-

marks

¬

so ns to take tho places of thoso

that have disappeared never more to

bo restored in their formor stations

whether animate or Inanimate during

this mortal existence nnd into that life

immortal either with Lazarus In Abra ¬

hams bosom tho homo of eternal bliss

or with Dives in the place of everlast-

ing

¬

torment where there is weeping

and gnashing of teeth With tho pass ¬

ing away of these old landmarks so

too nro tho old sons of tho soil as well

ls thoso who have been resident among

us and who have reared families alf

to make room for the new and strenu ¬

ous generation who are to fill the gaps

made gaping by their absence Being

missed thoy aro soon replaced by oth ¬

ers and the gap filled and closed for

tho time being nnd so on forovermore

to tho worlds end whence tlmo and

memory v bo no more Such Is

7ato known tho woild over and none

Jf us need ovor oxpect a different tieut
ment as tho end of all things living

Is as a sealed book unknown mysteil

ous npil unfathomable

TOPICS OF THE DM

It looks like transports from Manila

aro timed to call here on Sunday and

to lcavo In a few hours on Monday

Js this a deal between tho army de ¬

partment in California and tho mer ¬

chants of San Francisco and Manila

Patched and earnest solicitation

ro good enough torms with regard to

V J Testas work on tho Itcpubllcnn but his selection and career hero form

County Act but Uioy nro lies never-

theless

¬

Search for other terms with

which to besmirch n political oppo ¬

nent

It tho Advertiser wishes to find out

thoso whom Editor Testa employed

on work for which tho Houso was al-

ready

¬

paying him the usual exorbitant

rates It had better aslc Attorney

Creckons or tho late grand Jury or

tho police force and better still go

and ask a policeman

Hon Georgo W Smith othorlwso

Hut Poison Smith will this evening

appear beforo tho footlights In Prog-

ress

¬

hall as chairman of tho town

meeting to discuss tho Hatch mission

to Washington Tho occasion affords

Mr Smith another and an excellent

chance to pose ami it is to ho hoped

that ovory body will be thero to see it

Tho Sunday Advertiser regicts that

owing to tho absence of Colonel Thom-

as

¬

Fitch In Los Angeles It will not bo

able to produce any more of his re-

miniscences

¬

in several weeks Tho

genoral public or that part of it read-

ing

¬

the Sunday Advertiser regrets in

tho meanwhile that wo have mall

steamers from tho Coast and that the

cable cannot be choked off for a tlmo

England may have fallen by tho

waysldo In tho matter of yacht build-

ing

¬

but a speed of 203 knots for a

battleship as in the caso of tho Lib

ertad shows that she still holds her

own In a very Important matter Bat-

tleships

¬

with the speed of cruisers ls

something out of tho ordinary and in

perfecting such a thing Great Britain

has set a pace that will be hard to

follow

If the transport officers at San Fran-

cisco

¬

arc in league with the merchants

of that place to have vessels from Ma-

nila

¬

stop hero only on Sundays and

for a fow hours on Monday In order

that tho troops will bo forced to savo

their money to spend on the Coast

tho sooner tho facts aro established

horo tho better Tho charge has been

mndc and wo think that the com-

mercial

¬

bodies of Honolulushould lose

no tlmo In taking it up

Wo aro well aware of tho efforts

being made certain of our mission-

ary

¬

friends to knock out tho County

Act Just what their object in so do ¬

ing is however it ls hard to tell

They framed and passed the law It
Is the child of their own Ideas Of

one thing though wo aro mighty cer

tain and that ls this Tho peoplo of

Hawaii want county government and

Intend to havo It Thoy will not be

balked In the matter either by dis-

gruntled candidates or their support-

ers

In the death of Iloruto Bates Crabbe

Honolulu loses ono of her very bcBt

citizens and many a man a good friend

Having spent most of his life here

ho was a distinctive factor In tho com-

munity

¬

Ho was of nmlablo disposi-

tion

¬

nnd readily won a warm placo

In tho hearts of all those coming In

contact with him His honesty in

speech and action was notorious It
was not in his naturo to bo unfaithful

to anyone nnd ovorybody know that
A truly good man has been lost to tho

community

It Is tho safest proposition to urge

tho appolntmont of local men to Fod

oral offices In ovory Instance Judgo

Estco was a truly good and great man

KftaerattTJ

cd an accident Not In a llfc tlmo might

Bitch an appointment bo followed by

consequences so successful As a gen ¬

et nl prlnclplo it will bo better to havo

our own peoplo In office Next year

wo aro more than apt to havo a Demo-

cratic

¬

administration In charge at
Washington and then wo will havo

officers hero that will certainly be sat¬

isfactory

Many Hawaiians are said to havo

been invited to attend tho Governors
Inaugural reception and ball to be

held at former Iolanl Palace now tho
Capitol Building tomorrow evening

It is the idea so tis said to have them

hobnob ns American with white Am-

ericans

¬

and bo made to know what

they are expected to be and that tho

Governor himself ls responsible for

this innovation to mako tho people

kow tow to him as being subser-

vient

¬

to his will in fulfillment of his

grandfathers prophetic declaration

which we had tho audacity to give last

Saturday Wo hopo that thoy will

think twice beforo being rash

Tho bill In Congress to apply tho

exclusion laws of China to Japan

should bo encouraged In every

posslblo way at this end of the line
So also should the bill providing fot

tho admission of a limited number of

Chinese coolies for purely agricultur-

al

¬

purposes Hawaii ls being ground

to death by Japanese they entering

and competing In overy Industry Thero

has never been any appreciable dam
ago from Chinese With the Japanese

shut out absolutely and a sufficient

number of Chinese admitted for tho
purely field work on tho plantations

tho question of tho success of tho work-

ing

¬

man would bo settled immediately

on his side and the plantations would

at tho same tlmo bo protected

Capt Carl Klemme who has Just re-

turned

¬

from Germany explains that
tho reason the Kaisers government so

promptly recognized the Republic of

Panama was that commercial Gcrmanj

feels the necessity of a canal across

tho Isthmus between North and South

America and had lost confidence In

tho effort of Colombia or Franco to

provldo the highway That may bo

all right but did Germany stop to

think that the peoplo of tho Isthmutf

have morally any rights in tho affair

Aro the speculative ambitions of Am

erican English nnd Gorman settlers

there to supercede tho rights and de

sires of the peoplo that own the coun-

try

¬

Thi3 affair it seems to us out
docs Minister Stevens in his Hawai-

ian

¬

steal

Sam Dwight and John Lano two Ha-

waiians

¬

far abovo tho other two Lot

Lane nnd Alex Illhia on the late

Fedornl grand Jury panel wero not

the men wo thought them to bo in not
making an investigation on their own

account In order to satisfy themselves

They wero talked over and hoodwink ¬

ed into signing that damning report

wlthohut knowing what thoy wero do

ing Thoy believed what they wero

told and signed that one sided teport

condemning Hawaiians which includes

thomselves Suro they nro llko stono

lcss peaches merely led by tho nostrils

and bit tho bait Election day ls com-

ing

¬

around ngaln as suro aa Christ-

mas

¬

and Now Year aro coming and it
bohooves Hawaiians to romembcr them

when noxt they ato put forward ns can¬

didates

Ho about thoso fountain pens Tho

morning oracle must bo off Us baso
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do anything of tho kind by rushing to

tho rescue of tho Sergcant-nt-Arm- s

with any such statement as attributed

by It We challengo It by a search of

our files during tho tlmo But what
wo know Its reporter wns the maddest

man becauso tho officer showed him

no courtesy and not until a signed ul-

timatum

¬

was sent from tho press table

did tho officer condescend to show

some courtesy Editor Testa was once

a Scrgeant-at-Arm- s and that of tho

long Lcglslnluro of 1892 and the last
under tho Monarchy It was within

tho province of such an officer to do

tho purchasing for all tho necessaries

of that august body subject to tho

order and approval of thoso above
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White and Block Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit
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B0T Dump Carta furnished bj
the day on Houro Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offloe with J U Mr aiarrat Onr
wright Bulldiug aeronaut Stt
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k Way Stations

rolegrnmo can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
ou tho Iaiandi of Hawaii
Vaui Lnnai and Molokoi by

tireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thatll the
Honolulu Oflloa Time caved money
tared iliuimura charge 2 poi
tnemiane
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Organized under thoLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanBMortgagoB Securities
Investments nnd Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

BBMER PROPOSITION

Well now thereo the

ICE QOESnO1 1

You know youll need ico you
know itn a necessity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you nro nxious to Rot
that ioo which will give you atio
faotion and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

Thfl Oiim lea k FtaoMo Go

Tnloihnne B161 Blue Foot oeffl

Dealers in

-- AJbTO

Liquors
Oor Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

FOR RENT
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Btorea

On tho premiies of the Ssultar
Steam Laundry Go Ltd between
South and Queen itreetc

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
lighti Axteiian wator Perfect
lauitation

For particulars apply to

On the promises or at the office o
A HaKoon gg tf


